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MUSIC OF THE PAWNEE 
Dooumentary recording of 45 Pawnee Indian songs as 
recorded by Dr. Gene Weltfish, Associate Prof. of 
Anthropology. Fairleigh Diokinson University. Madison. 
New Jersey. SUng by Mark Evarts. 

Introduction To The Pawnee People 

Under the great dome of the sky in the western 
plains lived the Pawnee people. Three rivers flow 
eastward from the foothills of the Rockies to the 
Missouri. crossing Nebraska and northern Kansas. and 
along their middle oourses the Pawnee villages were 
clustered. Overhead the sky was their major deity and 
First Cause and the stars were its minions and each 
man was born under a star tha.t watohed over him 
throughout his life. For six hundred years from 1250 
to 1876. life ran its course and through this time 
the Pawnee developed into a nation. Then history 
began to press in upon them. First the dispossessed 
Sioux from the Lakes region to the east and then other 
tribes were moved onto their lands and their hunting 
grounds and finally came the Oregon Trail. The Mormon 
Trail. the Gold Rush and white settlement. At last 
they coUld remain no longer and they tried to find a 
refuge to the south. leaving their ancestral lands 
behind. 

Their substantial houses of timbers. thatch and 
earth. circular in shape with a high domed roof. were 
grouped into villages along the high banks of the 
Loup and Platte, with their cornfields in the bottom
lands. Each village had an heredity chief "and braves 
who were his administrative assistants. These were 
federated into four major Bands-- the Skidi or Wolf; 
Kitkehaxki. Little Earth Lodge Village; Tsawi·i. 
Begging the Big Game Hunter for Meat; Pita-hawirats. 
Man-Going Eastward or Downstream. There was a major 
diviSion between the Skidi and the other three which 
were called "South Bands" because of their location: 
the division was noted on an historical map at least 
as early as 1701. and it was apparent in a minor 
variation in the spoken language. In historic times 
the Skidi were the most highly organized of the 
four bands, with an integrated theology and an 
offioial priesthood of five priests as well as an 
established assooiation of combined Dootor Cluts 
which held an elaborate thirty-day Grand Opera after 
the harvest in the fall. 

Aocording to their theology. after Heaven had 
created the Universe in a series of primordial storms 
over many eons. he created the stars that were to 
create Mankind. In the western skies he placed the 
Evening Star. a beautiful woman. goddess of night and 
frUitfulness and her helper. the moon and in the 
eastern skies. the Morning Star. god of light. war 
and fire. born of hot meteors and a hot bed of flint. 
Between their realms ran the Milky Way. Assisting 
Morning star was his younger brother, the sun. 

Por the Pawnee. the dome of the house was the 
dome of the sky in miniature and life kept flowing 
through from the stars to the people inside at all 
times. The circUlar walls of the house Were like the 
larger horizon outSide where the earth meets the sky 
all around them on the Great Plains. The house was 
always entered from the east through a long vestibUle 
and as the Morning Star rose in the eastern sky. it 
entered the house and touched the fireplace. creat
ing life anew each day when the fire was kindled. 

In her western realm. the Evening star kept her 
cultivated gardens of food crops and her servants. 
the Winds. the Clouds. the Lightnings and the Storms 
that were given her by Heaven itself at the Creation. 
Then Morning Star waged a war upon her; invading the 
western skies to bring light into the world and life. 
At the invasion, Evening star transformed her four 

servants into fierce animals in the four semi-cardinal 
quarters of the Universe-- the winds in wildcat form 
in the southwest; the clouds as wolf in the southeast; 
lightning as mountain lion in the northwest and the 
bear in the northeast. All these the Morning Star 
had to oonquer through many trials and at last he 
destroyed with a meteor stone. the vaginal teeth that 
shielded the goddess from mating. Prom their union 
the first human being. a girl. was born. and a whirl
wind carried her to earth. Prom the mating of their 
respective assistants. the Sun and the Moon. the first 
boy was born and also carried to earth. And so the 
human race-- at least of the Pawnee. began. 

But man had to pay for his life. for the Morning 
Star demanded the life of a young girl that was 
captured from an enemy tribe every year and sacrificed 
at planting time. so that all life coUld go on and 
the crops mature. The girl was sacrificed as she stood 
tied to a scaffold. shot With an arrow through the 
heart by a warrior impersonating the Wolf. god of 
death-- the southeast star. Sirius. At the base of the 
scaffold was the oblong pit lined with white downy 
feathers symbolizing the Garden of the Evening Star. 
the ~. or bed. A number of features of Pawnee 
theology. partioularly of the Skidi are reminisoent 
of classical Mexican religion and a direct analogy 
for the sacrifice is suggested by Herbert J. Spinden 
and Clark Wissler (American Museum Journal. XVI, No.1. 
Jan. 1916. 54) in the mode of human saorifice of the 
Ciucateean tribe of the State of Guerrero, Mexico, 
illustrated in the Codex Porfirio Diaz now preserved 
in the National Museum in Mexico City. Other evidence 
prompts the authors to attribute the time of the 
diffusion of this custom between 1506 and 1519. when 
the Victory of Cortez ended their communication. 
When news of this dramatic rite first reached the 
eastern seaboard of the United States. in 1820-21. 
it created something of a sensation-- especially in 
the light of the obvious Mexican analogies. 

In 1816 an Ietan girl was captured by a Skidi 
warrior in preparation for sacrifice to the Morning 
Star in the spring of 1817. The chief of the Skidi at 
this time was Knife Chief (ritsi-risaru) of Pumpkin 
Village. In 1811 he had been on a delegation to see 
William Clark in St. Louis. who was then SUperintend
ant of Indian Affairs for the region. They had a long 
and serious talk in which Clark impressed Knife Chief 
with the fact that white people were coming in ever
increasing numbers -like the waves of the ocean-- in. 
in. in ••• It's coming. Every year more people come 
over here.· and the Pawnee must prepare themselves. 
Knife Chief. impressed with the validity of this. 
tried to get the people to abandon the custom of 
human sacrifice. but the warriors and priests. al
ways suspicious of the political motives of the 
chiefs, were ho~tile and defiant. The ceremon~es ~ere 
continued and on the appointe~ day, the young girl 
was led out and tied to the sacrificial scaffold. 
On his trip to see William Clark. Knife Chief was 
accompanied by his son (or nephew) Man Chief. pita
risaru. an outstanding warrior in his early twenties 
and universally respected by all the people. With the 
crowd gathered and the warrior ready to shoot the 
fatal arrow, Man Chief rode before them and told them 
his father disapproved of what they were about to do 
and he had come to rescue the girl or die right there. 
By Skidi belief. anyone who touched the consecrated 
girl during her captivity woUld soon die, for they 
would be taken by the Morning star in her stead. Thus 
all could see that Man Chief was offering his life as 
a forfeit for the girl. The crowd held off in awe 
while Man Chief cut the girl down, placed her on a 
horse and sent her south where she was able to re
join her own people. By 1820-21, the story of the 
conduct of Knife Chief and his son, Man Chief. had 
come to the attention of Edwin James and Jedidiah 
Morse and through them it became known. An &XP~i tion 
of Pawnee chiefs from each of the four bands. includ
ing Man Chief, was called to Washington in 1821. led 
by Major O'Fallon. There. in the light of his bold 
rescue, the girls at "Miss White's Select Female 
Seminary· collected enoughmoney to have a large silver 
medal cast to present to the handsome young Pawnee 
hero at a public ceremony. It bore the inscription: 
"To the Bravest of the Brave." Man Chief was now a 
young man of about twenty-five. In his aoceptance 
speech, Man Chief said when he did this thing, he did 
not know he was brave; but had acted according to his 
feelings, but now that they had called him brave and 



had g1ven h1m th1s medal, he thanked them and would 
always remember them. H1s portra1t was pa1nted by 
Charles B1rd K1ng and appears 1n the Thomas L. Mc 
Kenny and Hall volumes on Ind1an tr1bes. The medal 
was excavated near Fullerton, Nebraska, by Alonzo 
Thompson. 

The Pawnee are h1stor1ca11y cred1ted by other 
tr1bes as the source of the ma1n features of the 
calumet or Peace P1pe Ceremony noted by the explorer 
Marquette as early as 1672 when he travelled down the 
Miss1ss1pp1 under 1ts protect1on. Th1s elaborate and 
beaut1fu1 ceremony was actually a ceremony of peace
ful trade. The 1n1 t1a tor of the exped1 t10n was a man 
of substance and 1nf1uence and for at least a year 
he en1lsted h1s fr1ends and assoc1ates 1n the 
accumUlat10n of a quant1ty of valuable manufactured 
goods and preserved foods wh1ch they woUld carry as 
"g1fts· to another tr1be or po11t1ca11y d1stant Band 
w1th1n the Pawnee group. When these preparat10ns had 
been arranged for, the leader sent a messenger to 
make the necessary d1p1omat1c contact With the other 
group, part1cUlar1y w1th a person of comparable 
status, wealth and soc1a1 1nf1uence to the leader. 
W1th th1s notlf1cat10n, th1s man would enl1st the 
pledges of h1s fr1ends and assoc1ates w1th1n h1s 
tr1be or Band, for contr1but10ns of horses to be 
g1ven as return g1fts to the v1s1t1ng leader on be
half of h1s party. ,(Poss1b1y 1n the past, the v1s1t1ng 
party brought manufactured goods and dr1ed crops and 
rece1ved dr1ed buffalo meat as a return g1ft). SUch 
a "P1pe Danoe" exped1t10n often 1nc1uded a hundred 
people. 

These -mundane aspeots were almost unrecogn1Zably 
embedded 1n an elaborate metaphor and oeremonlal pro
cedure. The vis1t1ng exped1t10n 1nc1uded under the 
leader, a number of ch1efs, Braves, pr1ests and 
Med1c1ne Men, exemp11fy1ng the ma1n personages of 
Pawnee off101a1dom. In add1t1on to the goods as g1fts, 
they carr1ed With them the best 1n tents, camp1ng 
equ1pment, utens11s and food enough for the ent1re 
exped1t1on lnc1ud1ng the enterta1nment of the people 
they were to v1s1t. These would be left beh1nd as 
part of the1r offer1ng. They ass1sted the1r hosts 1n 
hort1oUlture and other work so that they would be free 
to part1c1pate 1n the oeremony. The host, on h1s part, 
prov1ded a large earth lodge 1n wh1ch the ma1n ceremony 
oou1d be performed. lodging 1n h1s home for the leader. 
and adequate camp1ng fac111t1es for the rest of the 
party. When the ceremony was over, the contr1buted 
horses were turned over to the leader of the v1s1t-
1ng party who woUld later d1str1bute them among those 
who had contr1buted or part101pated 1n the exped1t1on. 
The v1s1t1ng party came as "!athers," the host be1ng 
referred to as "Sons" or "Ch11dren." The "Father" was 
br1ng1ng and commun1cat1ng all that he valued to h1s 
"Ch11d." The p1pe compr1sed two elaborately decorated 
p1pe stems, one s1gn1fy1ng the female eagle and the 
values ~ the home and the other the male eagle, 
hover1ng about outs1de and protect1ng 1t from 
attack. The female p1pestem was decorated w1th a 
fan-shaped pendant of ten tail feathers of the 
brown or golden eagle, and the male p1pestem w1th 
a fan-shaped pendant of seven ta11 feathers of the 
wh1te eagle. Among the Pawnee. the symbo11sm of the 
p1pestem 1s bas1o; 1t s1gn1f1es the w1ndp1pe, the 
breath. 11fe. v01ce, speech, the soul, and the way 
of commun1cat1on w1th the heavenly powers through 
the smoke of the tobacoo wh1ch r1ses to the Heavens. 

The ceremony 1tse1f represented 1n a sense, a 
synops1s of Pawnee ceremon1a1 and re11g10us themes. 
The two P1pe Dance Songs 1n th1s oollect10n. 1nc1ude 
one to Mother Corn and another, "Baby Stop Cry1ng-
Look Upward at Father Sky" (S1de I, Band 4) for 
wh1ch the 1nformant added the comments nThey want 
the baby to stop cry1ng and look up at the feathers 
at the end of the p1pestem wh1ch 1s p01nt1ng with 
the mouthp1ece upward (so that Heaven may smoke). 
and thence he w111 look up at Father Sky." The 
mean1ng be1ng that Father Sky 1s the u1t1mate 
source of all the1r we11-be1ng, and 1t 1s in th1s 
d1rect10n that the ch11d shoUld look for h1s seour1ty. 
After the ceremony, a cons1derab1e number of horses. 
h1gh1y deoorated for the occas10n, are presented by 
the "Ch11d" to the "Father." The "Father" leaves 
w1th the "Ch11d" 1n add1t1on to the other g1fts, the 
sacred p1pestems and all ceremon1a1 parapherna11a. 
For a year or more at least, there will be peace 
between the1r two groups. 
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In my ethno1og1ca1 aocount, when the Pawnee 
v111ages were attacked by the S1oux, Eagle Ch1ef took 
the decorated p1pestems and sa1d to h1s w1ves, WOear 
w1ves, 1t 1s sald that th1s p1pe 1s beloved of Heaven" 
and so he rode out ho1d1ng the p1pestem aloft and as 
he approaohed, the enemy 11ned up, turned around and 
rode away when they saw the p1pe. 

In add1t10n to the 1nterre1at10nsh1p of the 
four Bands of Pawnee, un1ted 1n language as well as 
custom, were more d1stant1y related to the people who 
spoke the k1ndred languages of the Caddoan language 
fam11y. These peoples were d1str1buted 1n a north
south "corr1dor" west of the M1ss1ss1pp1 r1ver 1n the 
m1dcourses of the r1vers that flowed 1nto 1t from the 
footh111s of the Rock1es. The Ar1kara. the northern
most of the caddoan peoples, were 1n North Dakota, 
then the Pawnee in Nebraska and Kansas, the W1ch1ta 
to the south of them 1n Kansas and Oklahoma and the 
caddo from whom the language stock 1s named, st111 
further south toward the GUlf 1n Lou1s1ana and Texas. 
There was a tendency for each of these groups to 
look for certa1n k1nds of cUltural st1mUlus toward 
the group south of 1t. It would appear that 1n t1mes 
past, 1nd1v1dua1s from among the Ar1kara would spend 
several years among the Pawnee to ga1n ceremon1a1 
knowledge. wh11e from among the Pawnee 1n the1r 
turn. some men went south to the W1ch1ta and 
apprent1ced themselves to the leader of a re11g10us 
cult for some years 1n order to learn the ceremon1es, 
the songs and 1deas. Somet1me dur1ng the early part 
of the 1800's, a man named K1nd Warr10r went from 
the Pawnee among the W1ch1 ta and stayed for three 
years. return1ng w1th many new songs and re11gious 
1deas. He brought w1th h1m the knowledge of the 
Har1s-ta, Deer-Dance, a ceremony oonoern1ng the 
1ncrease of the deer and the1r 11fe on the p1a1ns 
and 1n the t1mber. The symbo11c elements have a 
dec1ded1y southern flavor, rather than one essent-
1a11y nat1ve to the Pawnee hab1tat. They 1nc1uded 
the green sage wh1ch symbo11zed the fresh odors of 
spr1ng and w1th wh1ch the floor of the ceremon1a1 
house was oovered, the mescal bean, smear1ng w1th 
wh1te clay to symbo11ze 1ts seeds, and the rattle
snake. The Pawnee Doctor CUlts for example, were 
concerned w1th Bear. the Buffalo, the Otter, the 
Beaver, the Wolf, willOWS, cottonwoods and other 
trees of the area, as well as ducks, geese, loons, 
etc. The rar1s-ta shared many 1mportant features 
w1th the Pawnee Doctor CUlts. among them an 1ntens1ve 
praot1se of 1egerdema1n and var10us degrees of tranoe, 
1nterpersonal suggest10n and hypnot1sm. There was 
some d1fference 1n pr1mary emphas1s. the trad1t10nal 
assoo1at1on of the Pawnee Doctor CUlts having as 
the1r ma1n theme the our1ng of the s1ck through an 
1nt1mate knowledge of the nature of the wild an1ma1s 
and plants, wh1le the rar1s-ta was organ1zed as two 
oppos1ng war part1es-- the southern groups-- W1ch1ta, 
Weco. K1tsa1, Tawakon1. "attack1ng" the northern 
groups or 1sat1. v1z. the component d1vis1ons of the 
Pawnee. In both cases a demonstrat10n of power was a 
sucoessfu1 demonstrat1on of sle1ght-of-hand, wh1ch 
was referred to as "p1ay1ng": kus1saar1. 1n the 
sense of ch11dren romp1ng, and trance-1nduct10n called 
"f1ght1ng" or "shoot1ng" patsaku. the rar1s-ta. 
referr1ng to th1s latter act1v1ty as "shoot1ng the 
1mage or shadow,"-- awa1-taakU. The more aggress1ve 
character of th1s act1v1ty 1n the rar1s-ta was 
eV1dent. There 1s eV1denoe that the Pawnee 11ke 
other tr1bes used the1r power of suggest10n and tranoe-
1nduct10n both on the hunt 1n re1at10n to the w11d 
an1ma1s and toward the enemy 1n war. It 1s sa1d that 
among the tr1bes of the North Pac1f1c Coast, a war 
party would not set out w1thout an able shaman to 
exerc1se h1s -powers aga1nst the enemy. 

After the death of the or1g1nators, K1nd Warr10r. 
the 1eadersh1p of the rar1s-ta was taken over by a 
Sk1d1 Ch1ef. V1ctory call and 1t became more and more 
a compos1te w1th many typ1cally Pawnee ceremon1al 
features added to the or1g1nal W1ch1ta nucleus. Among 
both Pawnee and W1ch1ta, the part1c1psnts 1n the 
ceremony were grouped around a central f1rep1ace 
1nto two halves, one part 1n a northern "arc· and one 
1n the southern. Theso were aga1n sUbd1vided 1nto two 
"pos1t1ons" each 1n the sem1-card1nal d1rect10ns, • 
southeast, southwest, northeast. northwest. In the 
rar1s-ta, at each end of these "stat10nsn a number 
of cUlt leaders were seated. the pos1t1ons s1gn1fy1ng 
the ages of a man-- southeast: youth; southwest: fully 
grown men; nor.thwest: men 1n the1r pr1me and northeast : 



old men. (The more usual Pawnee symbollsm deslgnates 
the west posltlons for youth; the cardlnal posltlons 
for matur1ty and the east for old age-- more par
tlcularly the southeast). 

The procedure was for gourds and oeremonlal bows 
to be brought to the flrst stat10n at the southeast 
and for the men to begin to rattle and s1ng. Then 
someone would get up and dance and eventually a feat 
of slelght-of-hand would be performed. Then further 
danc1ng and for the next round the rattles and bows 
would be taken to the next or southwest stat10n and 
they would begln ·to slng-- i danoers .1!ould get up and 
ano~her slelght-of-hand ~erfromance would be carr}ed 
out, and so on through the two other stat10ns-- north
west and northeast. In the course of these performances 
the dancers jumped dlagonally over the flreplace to
ward the dlagonally oppos1te semi-cardlnal "statlon" 
and a complete performance would lnclude "forming a 
star," that 1s, maklng two dlagonal oross1ngs ln the 
opposlte d1rect10n. The Pawnee plctograph for a star 
was an equal-armed cross 11ke our tlus slgn and the 
star referred to was S1rlus, the s r of the south
east-- the Wolf star. The Pawnee referred to thls 
star as Tsklr1xk1-t1uhats, Wolf-He 1s dece1ved, whlch 
refers to a legend 1n the mythology. Performanoes of 
trance-lnductlon were also carr1ed out between 
members of the d1agonally oppos1 te semi-card1nal 
"stat10ns." Many observers have attested to the 
great skl11 of the Pawnee as 111us10nlsts. Th1s 
ceremony was carr1ed out 1n the fall for ten days 
after the harvest nine nlght sess10n and a tenth 
all-day ep1sode. lSongs of the rar1s-ta are heard on 
Slde II, Bands J, 4 and 5). 

The oeremonles of the Asso01atlon of Dootor 
CUlts ocoup1ed thlrty days after the harvest and 
comprlsed elaborate anlmal-mtae performanoes and 
dances, some of them ln the pub11c dance-grounds ln 
the open. one aspeot of the anlmal m1m1ng was slelght
of-hand and tranoe lnductlon, between members of the 
dlfferent cults. It was charaoterlzed by publl0 
parades and was -an elaborate Grand Opera with a 
oentral theme, an lntegrated vislon story and songs. 
danoes and performances. In lt the Doctors who had 
charge of the health of the people afflrmed thelr 
klndshlp with the 11ving th1ngs of nature-- the wl1d 
an1mals, the b1rds and the plants. Three songs, two 
by the lead1ng dootors of the assoclat10n, are In
cluded here.(S1de II, Band J, (a). (b) and (c). 

In 1867, the rarls-ta was becom1ng so popular 
that a b1tter r1valry developed between the leaders 
of the estab11shed Doctor Assoclatlon and the rar1s-ta 
leaders. on hls death bed, V10tory Call attrlbuted 
h1s death to soroery by B1g Doctor, of the Dootor 
Assoclatlon. There ls reason to belleve that there 
were rlval oults at an earller tlme that f1nally 
became lntegrated into a larger composlte oult. 

In the Pawnee rellg10us scheme, the Doctors 
were ln charge of the realm of the earth and the water 
and the ,offl01al Prlesthood, of the Heavens and the 
stars and constellat10ns. Whl1e all l1fe QPd creatlon 
had 1 ts· source ln the Heavens, the oultlvated crops 
were 1n a more 1mmedlate relatlonshlp with Cosml0 
realm. The palladlum of the cosmlc theology was an 
elongated bundle contalning oeremonlal parapherna11a 
wrapped 1n a tanned hlde and tled around wlth a rope 
of bralded buffalo halr, lts form and mode of 
wrapplng symbollzlng a part10ular splrlt. Among the 
Sk1dl who theology was most hlghly organ1zed of all 
the Pa1lJlee Bands, there were twelve sacred bundles, 
with a oertain Tarlatlon in the objects they con
ta1ned, but each having two sacred ears of corn of 
a speclal arohal0 breed grown espe01ally for the 
bundles ana ren_ed after the harvest each fall. 
Bach of these ears of corn had an indl v1dual name 
and as the bundles hung over the sacred altar in 
the earth lodge, offerings were made to 1 t, and the 
ears of corn were addressed by thelr names. Every 
spring the oeremonlal oyole began w1th a oeremony of 
the flve oftlc1al prlests who went to eaoh bundle 
ln successlon, singing ot the steps ot the creatlon 
ot the un1verse, of the star gods and of the form
atlon ot the polltlcal tederat10n of Tillages lnto 
the Skldl Band long ago. Of the f1ve songs glven here 
(Slde III Band 4) one refers to the Evenlng Star, the 
seoond to the Morning Star and three, to an elaborate 
ceremony performed at the tlme when the ground was 
tlrst broken tor planting the corn. Thls oeremony ls 
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called Awarl whlch slgnlf1es actlvity or motlon, and 
ln the oourse of it, motlons of breaklng the earth 
are made with the adze-llke hoe, made w1th a buffalo 
shoulder blade sharpened along the edge so that 1 t 
can break the ground. 

Llke all Amerlcan Ind1an groups, ra1d1ng 
part1es went 1nto enemy terr1tory, but among the 
Pawnee, glory was far from the sole mot1ve. Most ot 
all they went to take booty-- valuable costumes and 
decorat1ve objects made of hard to get mater1als and 
also drled and preserved buffalo meat. There 1s 
ev~ence that th1s ~s an old pattern, but horses 
as a h1ghly- mobile ·and cORven1e~k1nd of booty were 
certa1nly a pr1me object1ve. The Yawnee always set out 
on thelr ra1ds on foot, part1cula~y with the expeot
at10n ot gett1ng horses-- but they also packed the 
booty they got on thelr own baoks. Scalps were taken 
as concrete eVldence for the people at home that 
one had been ln the land of the enemy. and honor 
was g1ven for touch1ng the enemy dur1ng battle, 
prov1ded th1s could be attested to by an eye-wltness 
or other conolus1ve evldenoe, sometlmes even an 
erstwhlle enemy durlng a tlme of truce. Among the 
Plalns Indlans, the young men formed themselves lnto 
ml11tary socletles under whose ausploes ra1ds were 
undertaken. Among the Pawnee. socletles seemlngly 
comparable ln form. were not tor this purpose. but 
for natlonal defense agalnst ene~y attack of the 
settlements. and for provld1ng offlclal po11ce 
durlng the seml-annual trlbal buffalo hunt1ng 
expedltlons. (Horse Soclety Songl Slde II, Band 5 
(c) 1s of suoh a soolety). 

A pr1mary characterlstl0 of Pawnee 11fe was its 
dual alternatlons through the seasons of hortloultural 
actlvltles ' and trlbal mlgratlons south and west across 
the State of Nebraska to attack the Buffalo herds. 
brlng1ng home the drled and preserved meat for storage. 
In the spring they 11ved 1n settled vl11ages and tended 
to the plantlng of the crops; ln the ~ (the oorn 
be1ng lald by) they mlgrated for the summer buffalo 
hunt; ln the fall they returned to the vl11ages to 
harvest. dry ana-store the crops; and ln the wlnter 
agaln they migrated to the buffalo huntlng grounds to 
attack the herd. A storage plt ln conjunctlon with 
eaoh house held more than a year's supply of drled and 
preserved bUffalo meat, corn, beans and squash. At 
the western wall of every house, there was a saored 
altar on whlch the buffalo skull rested and above lt 
hung the sacred bundle wlth lts ears of oorn. slgn1fy-
1ng thelr dual dependence. Slde I. Band 4 offers two 
Buffalo Dance songs of the Buffalo Doctor CUlt and a 
thlrd song of the Hoop and Pole Game whlch oompr1sed 
the rolllng of ' a hoop down a long playlng fleld and 
almlng a spear or pole at It. symbollzlng buffalo 
matlng, ~e hoop representlng the female. At the same 
tlme the buffalo hunt wlth a spear was symbollzed. 
Thls game was a oonstant and characterlst1c feature 
of Pawnee 11fe. the men bettlng heavl1y on the slde-
11nes. The gamlng grounds were a favorlte rendezvous 
for the men to watoh the game. to meet and talk. or 
just slt around. 

Another favor 1 te game of the men was the Hand 
Game ln whloh two opposlng teams sat on opposlte 
sldes of an oblong flreplt. two members of one slde 
hldlng a palr of long whlte tubular beads ln thelr 
hands. representatlves of the opposlte slde trylng 
to guess the comblnatlon of beads and empty hands 
among the four. Thl s was def1nl tely a game of war 
symbo11sm-- of attaok on the enemy and reprlsal and 
the bettlng was very heavy. The players on opposlte 
sldes sometlmes trled to strlke each other. but the 
whole group oomblned to prevent them from aotually 
dolng so. A song of thls type can be heard ln Slde I. 
Band 1 (b). 

The love songs contalned on S1de I. Band J. of the 
man and the woman. I am sure need no further oomment. 

In thls brlef summary. I haTe been able only to suggest 
some ~f the rlohness of tradltlonal Pawnee 11fe. 

The dlspossessed Sloux who for seTeral centurles 
had oont1nued to be pressed westward from the1r orlglnal 
home around the Great Lakes carrled on a desperate 
ore.soendo ot attaok upon the Pa1lJlee. attemptlng to take 
over thelr lands and thel;:' ,huntlng grounds. They 
early acqulred guns from French trade to the east and 
as they added to these, hor.es, whloh came ultlmately 



from Spanlsh sources In the Southwest, they became a 
powerful ml11tary force, armed and mounted, and more 
and more dlsp1aced peoples who had formerly been set
tled, jolned up wlth them. It Is estlmated that In 
1780 the Pawnee numbered 12,000, In 1855, 4,000. 
Epldemlc dlsease was also a major kl11er. In 1855, 
the Dakota Sloux alone are sald to have had 30,000. 
In 1865 there were 3,400 Pawnee and on AUgUst 5, 1873, 
whl1e on thelr summer buffalo hunt, accompanled by an 
agency-appolnted tral1 agent, the hunters were mass
aored by a band of 800 to 1,000 Sloux warrlors who then 
proceeded to attack the rest of the encampment Inc1udlng 
the women, chl1dren and old people who had been rushed 
to a ravlne near Trenton, Nebraska, for shelter. The 
death toll was very hlgh and flna11y after vlsltlng 
partles among the Wlchlta to the south had sounded out 
the posslbl11ty of mlgratlng there, the movement 
became a 1ands11de In splte of all the chlefs could do 
to dlssuade them from 1eavlng thelr own terrltory. 
They mlgrated to Oklahoma In three contlngents under 
dlfferent leaders. By 1876 the Pawnee had all left 
thelr ancestral home that they had occupled for slx 
hundred years. The move was dlsastrous for many of 
the people slckened In the new c11mate and from the 
hardshlps of the journey and the need to develop new 
resources for food, clothlng and shelter. By 187?t 
three years after the last move, they numbered 1,~0 
and by the census of 1910, 630, -- a loss of 94% In 130 
years of contact. In 1928, when I flrst went to 
Pawnee Oklahoma to record the langUage, they numbered 
750 and today there are 1800 on the trlbal rolls. 

Today rememberanoe of past tradltlons Is falnt and 
most of the Pawnee have found thelr way Into professlons 
and trades, -- numberlng among them, englneers, aocount
ants and buslness managers, a journallst and lllustrator, 
a flne artlst, a former Major LeagUe baseball player, a 
professlonal radl0 entertalner, a psychlatrlc socla1 
worker, nurses, clerlcal workers, carpenters and others, 
wlth thelr worklng homes scattered throughout the country. 
But thelr feellng for the past Is not lost and every year 
many return to Pawnee, Oklahoma for a perlod of homecomlng 
together. But In 1928 there were a number of old people 
whose only langUage was Pawnee, whose youth was spent 
In Nebraska, llvlng In the tradltlonal v1llages and 
golng on buffalo hunts. Thelr memory of thelr llfe was 
vlvld and they hoped to make a flnal record so people 
would know"what they had done." After worklng on the 
morphology of the langUage, In order to get materlals 
for Its semantlc study, I trled to get as detalled an 
aooount of old Pawnee llfe as I could. I enllsted the 
help of Mark Evarts who had llved In Nebraska as a boy 
and mlgrated to Oklahoma wlth the last contlngent In 
hls early teens. Later he jolned a group of hls frlends 
and went to carllsle School In Pennsylvanla and, trylng 
to adapt hlmself In New York, Phlladelphla, Newark and 
other oltles, he returned to Pawnee, lonely and broken 
In splrlt In ~he early 1890's where an Important 
rellglous revlval known as the Ghost Dance was In 
progress. By rellglous means, the Indlans thought 
to turn baok the clock, "blow away the white people 
and the devastatlng new condltions" and brlng back 
thelr dead and old ways. Wlth all hls relatlves and 
frlends dead, Mark Evarts embraced thls bellef whole
heartedly, put away hls new ways, returned to speaklng 
only hls own langUage and ln a serles of vls10ns saw 
wlth vlvid clarlty Pawnee llfe as he had llved It in 
hls youth. Later, marriage, the blrth of a daughter 
and a suocessful farm seemed to brlng him satlsfaotion, 
but hls wlfe died of tuberculosls and hls daughter 
followed at the age of twelve and by 1924 hls farm was 
lost through a bank loan in a bad crop year. 

When I came to Pawnee In 1928 we first became 
aoqualnted through my frlend Staoy Matlock and my 
lingUistl0 Interpreter, Henry Chapman, wlth whom I 
worked on the South Band Pawnee dlaleots. I was 
looking for material on the llngUlstl0 dlfferences 
between the South Band and the Skldl. Henry Chapman 
oontlnued to act as my lnterpreter, but flnally Mark 
Evarts became exasperated With the obvious dlffioulty 
of dlreot translatlon and began to work With me In 
heavl1y accented Engllsh. When we came to know eaoh 
other, I reallzed that he would be the Ideal Informant 
for the detalled aooount of tradltlonal Pawnee llfe I 
was looklng for. I began With a theoretlcal questlon 
In anthropology, -- vlz. the general bellef among 
anthropologlsts that the sedentary Plains peoples 
were a-typlcal and had oome orlglnally from Woodlands 
areas east of the Mlss1ss1ppl and were gradually 
abandonlng thelr settled llfe In favor of nomadlc 

buffalo huntlng, the dual llfe that we met belng 
hlstorlcally a transltlonal stage. It was nlso 
thought, an Idea chlefly lntroduced by Clark Wlssler, 
that the acqulsltlon of the horse had Intenslfled the 
drlve toward nomadlc llfe and the huntlng of the buffalo 
herds. I explalned these questlons to Mark Evarts and 
he felt that thelr llfe was an Integral one and Its 
dual oharacter went far back In tlme, a judgement that 
Is provlng more and more acourate as archeologlcal and 
ethnologlcal work proceeds. The plan of work we devlsed 
was to get a complete round of an entlre year of Pawnee 
llfe In all Its detall when Pawnee Soclety was stlll 
fully funotlonlng and ¥ark was a small boy, roughly the 
year 1867. Beglnnlng on a sprlng mornlng when he 
awakened ln an earth lodge, he reoounted the whole 
scene, -- the people, the day's round, etc. and from 
1929 to 1936 we contlnued thls plan, flnally completlng 
the four-seasonal round In Its normal oourse. Thls Is 
the account of Pawnee llfe publlshed by Basl0 Books, 
New York. 

In 1936, l-lark Evarts came to New York and at Columbla 
Unlverslty's Department of Anthropology where I was 
teachlng, we made a plan for recordlng Pawnee muslc that 
pertalned to the account of Pawnee llfe we had just 
completed. Excellent equlpment was avallable,from the 
Laboratory of Ethno-}ruslcology under Prof. George Herzog 
of the Department. ~h"s. Martha Champlon Huot Who was 
asslstlng In the Laboratory, operated the technlcal 
facll1tles. Mark Evarts sald he would try to glve an 
example of each klnd of Pawnee muslc so that we would 
have a general synopsls of the muslcal styles. He 
made a small water drum out of a glazed earthenware 
speolmen jar With a plece of tanned hlde drawn over the 
mouth and fastened In the tradltlonal way, fllllng It 
partly wlth water through the skln. -The drum that was 
used by the Pawnee was made of a sectlon of cottonwood 
log that was partly hollowed out by rottlng and then 
scraplng, an~ then the skln drawn over the mouth and 
tled as In our substltute. A skln covered drum stlck 
was also Improvlsed for the occaslon and a gourd rattle 
was used. The songs were sung and recorded on flve 
alumlnum dlscs, ten sldes, now in the Archlves of Folk 
and Prlmltlve ~ruslc, Research Center In Anthropology, 
Folklore and LlngUlstlcs, Indlana Unlverslty. At the 
same tlme I transcrlbed and translated the song texts. 
The collectlon comprlsed forty flve songs deallng wlth 
polltlcs, war, love, the Buffalo Doctor CUlt, and 
assoclated Hoop and Pole Game, the Plpe Dance trade 
expedltlon, the Rarls-ta or Wlchlta-derlved Deer 
Dance, Songs of the Tradltlonal Doctor Assoclatlon, 
the Cosmlc Saored Bundles, Mll1tary Socletles and a 
song that was sung In the oourse of telllng a tale. 
The translatlons of the song texts are as llteral as 
Is oonsonant wlth basl0 comprehenslon. I hav~ mad no 
attempt at further subtlety or equlvalenoe In translatlon, 
rather leaving the word to stand as a oue to a whole 
network of assoclatlons that can better be understood 
wlthln the framework of Pawnee llfe Itself, as It was 
for the Pawnee. 

Pawnee Songs Sung by Mark Evarts of the Skldl Band, 

August. 1936 

Song Texts Translated and Transcrlbed 

by Dr. Gene Weltflsh 

(The order in whloh the songs were sung has been 
preserved and a llst follows after which the song 
texts are glven wlth addltiona1 notes.) 

SIDE I Band 1: 

(a) Bear Song of Peter Wood 
(b) Old Hand Game Song 

Thls song sybo11zes the two opposing 
partles out on the warpath, whloh Is 
dramatlzed In the play of the game. 
It Is sung to wholly meanlng1ess 
syllables. Conslderable gambllng 
acoompanled the Bong. 

heys 
heya 
hera 

hera 

heysl 
heysl 
hera 

aheyu 
hera 

hera 
he 
hlru 

heyu 



( 0) Ghost Danoe Hand Ge.me Song 

Thls game was largely rellglous re
call1ng the old llfe ln the Revlval 
Rellglon. In additlon to tradltlonal 
themes, Chrlstlan elements are also 
lnoluded ln some of the songs. Bettlng 
and ganbllng would not aocompany these 
verslons of the game. 

1- wl hawa 
now agaln 

2- atlas 
my father's 

2-

3- atlra 

wltatutllrlt 
now I see hlm 

plrau-rahau 
chlld-very own 

lrlraa a 
my mother there she comes 

Slgnlfylng: When Jesus comes, hls mother 
comes rlght behlnd hlm. 

Band 2: 

(al War Danoe Song 

To oelebrate the flrst oounoll the 
Pawnee had wlth the U.S. Government 
at St. Louls, Mo. ln 1811 wlth Wllllam 
Clark. 

1- rahukatewahakl (spoken as: rahukatlwaahat) 
They are all slttlng around 
agalnst the walls 

1-

2- atlrlxwawaktlku (lrlu)(sung syllables) 
and they are talklng 

(b) War Dance Song 

Commemoratlng a Sloux attack upon a 
small party of Pawnee lIho had gone off 
scoutlng away from camp whlle the Pawnee 
were on thelr summer buffalo hunt. 

1st stanza 
1- rutlxwakl wlratlra 

they are all saylng when I am comlng 

2- rutlxwakl wlslrlkutlrlka 
they are all saying when they see me 

3- wltlhawltsa 
now he has arrlved- oomlng 

4- arl 
See herel klrusuxta 

Where can you go? 

5- a hawa lrlru (hl hl u) (sung 
and also afrald syllables) 

2-
3-
4-
5-

(0) War Song 

2nd Stanza 

For a Horse Raldlng Expedltlon. The leader 
of the war ~arty ohldes the tlred novice 
(tarutsuhus) who lags far behlnd. He says, 
"Who told you to oome on thls expedltlon 
lf you were golng to lag behlnd llke that. 
I'm on the warpath-- not on a stroll.-

1- hl 
now 

2- hl 
now 

3- lstawlra 

tarutsuhus 
tarutsuhus 

(ha era) 

takl 
who 

rawaku 
told you 

to go on the warpath 

4- hl 
now 

raslhatuxka 
you oome way ln the rear 

5 

5- hl arahaWi (sung syllables) 

6- (ra) tahawlra (ha lra) 
I am on the warpathl 

(d) War Song 

The Pawnee Scouts who were ln a Battallon 
of the U.S. Cavalry under Major North, protect
ing workers on the Unlon Paclflc Rallroad as 
lt was belng bullt from the attack of hostlle 
Indlans, partlcUlarly the Cheyenne. In thls 
song reference ls made to an occaslon when 
the Cheyenne are traoked down and charged ln 
thelr encampment. The Pawnee slng: "Brother, 
you left the camp and ran out." 

1- 1 hl ya hl hl (sung syllables) 

2- de he he a he he he (sung syllables) 

3- sl tasl turawa lrarl 
you all left the camp behlnd brother 

4- ha lru hlru (sung syllables) 

Band 3: 
(a) Love Song 

Through inadvertanoe or by deslgn of Nark 
Evarts, the text and translatlon of thls song 
was not made at the tlme, but the rolllcklng 
tune wlth lts refraln of heya he rlhe, heya 
he rlara, should be preserved. It ls there
fore inoluded here, presumably as the flrst 
of the love song serles. 

(b) Man's Love Song 

1- tsapat tlwaku (hu) (sung syllables) 

2-

3-

woman she says 

wetatatsiksta 
I love you 

arlslt 
myself 

kustlwu 
I w11l go 

4- Wirakukuwatu 
when I am lonesome 

(of my own aocord) 

5- hlru 
there 

hlra (hal lra') (sung syllables) 
someone comes 

( 0) Woman's Love Song 

1- ha 
there 

I

I

I

I-

kuahaku 
he ls slttlng 

2- tlslratuutara (hal) (sung syllables) 
there ls the one With whom I dld lt 

(d) Woman's Love Song 

1- taku hlru kuuwla 
someone here I wlsh he were comlng 

2- tltaku hawa hlru kuuwlaa 
rlght here agaln here I Wish he were comlng 

( e ) Woman's Love Song 

(f) 

1-- atslksutatuta (spoken as: 
my thoughts are atslksutatuuta) 

1--

2-- tlhlrarux-kusaaru 
upon the other-bed 

Peyote So~CO~OSed blIMark Evarts 
(sald byk 0 be aowa-t~e song) 



The peyote or caotus plant oomes from northern 
Mexioo and when taken is said to induoe visions. 
It is ·apparently not habit-forming. It also 
relieves fatigUe. It was probably used in Mexioo 
in pre-oonquest times and oeremonies oonoerning 
It are stl11 found among the HUlohol and the 
Tarahumare. Some of the oeremonlal features 
and the use of the drled plant to be taken dry 
or In the form of a -tea" was transmltted to 
the American Plalns tribes In the nlneteenth 
oentury-- the Kiowa and Comanohe apparently 
aotlng as agents. The very flrst adoptlon by 
the Pawnee Is pIa oed In the early 1890's. Many 
Chrlstlan elements were added and today the 
rellglon Is ourrent among Amerlcan Indian trlbes 
as The Natlve Amerlcan Churoh. 

The basl0 purpose of the ceremony was to oure 
a slok person. The ceremony went on all nlght 
to the aocompanlment of drumming and slnglng 
and the eatlng of peyote. After the ceremony, 
the people sat around talklng of thelr experlenoes 
and then lylng down to rest or wanderlng about 
untl1 a dlnner was served by the women. The 
rl tual 1 tself was first learned by the Pawnee 
In the 1890's from a vlsltlng Arapaho. The 
Arapaho word for woman or glrl appears in the 
~ong. The song Itself conoerns the peyote 
meetlng held among the Arlkara In North Dakota 
that Mark Evarts attended. 

1st Stanza 
1- hlrara ru lru 

way yonder one Is wanderlng about 

2- rarahawl lrara ru lru 
Arapaho word for woman 

J- hlrara 

4- hlrl 

ru 

rua 
2nd Stanza 

hura 5-

6-

1-
2-
1-
2-
I-
I-

Band 4: 

hl 

hl ara ru rlru 
Jrd Stanza 

(a) Buffalo Dance Song 

lru 

When on the hunt, early In the mornlng, 
one slghts a buffalo standlng quletly and 
waltlng for the sunrlse. 

1- ha wera lra rarlkl 
there one oomes one comes standlng 

la- ha lra lra rarlki 

2- awlusllku 
quletly 

rarlkl 
standlng 

J- tuxtsakuhurl' (u) 
waltlng for the sun 

(b) Buffalo Dance Song 

One smells the odor of the blson. 

1- ratlwaaka 
thls Is what I sald 

2- hlru rerlke 
here he stands 

J- WlrahaltaWlha 
when I told it 

2-
2-
4- rabaraWl rarlkl rarlk1 

odor that stands · that stands 
2nd Stanza 

6 

2-
2-
2-
4- (Spoken as: hlru lrarlkl 

here he that stands) 

( c) Hoop and Pole Geme Song 
(Of a type 11ke the Dootor CUlt Songs) 

It Is In four parts and the successlon of the 
stanzas Is referred to as "maklng steps or 
footprints· (tlsplkaruUku). 

The game symbollzes buffalo matlng and. 
Increase at the same tlme an attack on the 
buffalo With a lanoe. 

Every earth lodge village had at least one or 
two long flat gaming fields on the outsklrts 
of the vl11age. The rolllng of the loop down 
the game fleld Is referred to, the need of the 
buffalo to escape from it, the locatlon of the 
fleld near the edge of the village and flnally 
the gambllng that goes on along the sldelines,. 
Whl1e in the vl11age, the men spent a good deal 
of thelr lesulre watchlng the game, bettlng, 
or slttlng nearby and talklng. 

1st Stanza 
Sung verslon: 

1- takl raturarlhlka 
thls Is what I told 

Spoken verslon I 
takl raturarlka 

2- werahal taWlruhu wlrahal ta'" wuha 
when I told It 

J- tlratawlrahawu tltawl'raawu 
here It Is golng-rolllng 

J-
4- atskasukskatahahakl kasukskata/hat 

J
J-

you must get away from It 

2nd Stanza 
1- tlwakararuwahata 

he told all about it tlwa'kararuat 

2- tslxtahaaru tlraasa 
edge of the village thls Is lylng 

J-

J-
4-

J
J-

tlra taWlrahawu 
here 1 t Is going-rolling 

a tskasukska tahahakl 
you must get away from It 

Jrd Stanza 
1- WltataltaWl (ha) 

Now, I call you 

2- wltakl 
(man) 

tawirisu 
gambler 

J- tlrataWlra (ha) 
here it Is golng-rolling 

4- a tskasukskatahahaki 
you must get away from it 

J-
J-

4th Stanza 
1- tiraktausiksahata 

Now they stop 

2- WlrasakuuWl tsata 
when the sun gets low 

pllta ki'taWliris 
man gambler 

or , 
plita kltaWl lrisu 

tiraktauslksat 



3-
3-
4-
3-
3-

The Plpe Danoe (calumet) Trade 
Ceremonlal - Two Songs Sung by 
Vlsltlng "Fathers" 

(d) "Greetlngs, Mother Corn" 

1- raratlraya (repeat ten tlmes) {Spoken as: 
Greetlngs my Mother Nawa atlra 

Greetlngs, my Mother 
2- rawatlra 

(e) "Baby Stop crying. Look Upward at Father SIgI" 

The lntent ls: Chl1d, look up at thls plpestem 
as the mouthpleoe polnts upward toward Father 
Sky. Look at the eagle feathers on the stem as 
they wave, and stop orylng. Have confldenoe ln 
Heaven. 

1- ha 
There 

1st Stanza 
lstl{a)wata 
look upward 

(Spoken aSI 
ha lstlwata) 

2-

1-
2-
3-

1-
2-

1-
2-
1-
2-

lrataahau 
my very own ohl1d 

hl rl hl rl 
there that plaoe 

(Spoken as: 
rat ' ahaa'u ) 

hastlwaha {hal (Spoken as: 
hlrlhl' 
hastlwaahat) 

2nd Stanza 

4- rlkutsl lhl hastlWahaha (Spoken as: 
rlkuutsl' 
Be quletl 
Cease I 
Waltl) 

1-
2-

Stop there Father-Sky 
(your orylng) 

The Songs That Follow on the Next Three 
Bands Are All Songs from the Rarls-ta 

. (Deer Danoe), the Wlchlta Derlved Deer 
Danoe, also referred to as The Whlstle 
Danoe. 

Thls CUlt was borrowed from the Wlohlta and 
lncorporated lnto Pawnee oeremonlallsm. Main 
features are legerdemain and hypnotlsm or 
tranoe-induotlon called "playlng" and "fight
ing" respeotlvely. Between lntervals of pertorm
anoe, there ls danolng. The tlrst tour songs 
are "tor danoing Onli'" the next tl ve "for 
plar1ng- and the las two tor "tlghtlng:W-

Band 5: 
(a) Deer Danoe Sone; About the Mescal Bean 

The song 1s about produoing the mescal bean 
out ot thin alr when lt 1s likened to an arrow 
and ls sald to fly. In some of the sle1ght-ot
hand pertormanoes the mescal bean ls shaken from 
a bunoh ot 1f11d sage. In this case 1 t 1s slmply 
taken out of the alr in the song. 

1- han 
again 

1st Stanza 

1f1ru han ran 1 
now tlying-coming 

(Spoken as: 
1f1ruua 
now flying-coming) 

I-
I-
2- ran11rl (Spoken 

nan 
Now 

aSI 
11rl 
thanks 
to H_ven) 

7 

I
I-
2-
1-

2nd Stanza 

The lmpllcatlon of "Now, thanks to Heavenl" ls 
that the performer, although he ls qulte consolous 
of the mechanlsms he uses to create the 111uslon of 
magl0, 1f111 fumble hls performance lf the super
natural powers are not wl th hlm. When he has 
acoompllshed hls feat suooessfUlly, he expresses 
hls rellef. 

(b) Deer Dance Song (See Densmore No. 21) 
'The Rawaara Star ls Coming Up; Mornlng Wl11 
Soon be Here" 

The oeremony is held at nlght and when lt ls 
completed, the attendant, tarutsuhus, ls sent 
outslde to look at the stars and see what tlme 
lt ls. The rawaara star oomes up just before 
the Mornlng Star and lf he has seen lt he says, 
"It's nearly mornlng, the rawaara star has come up. 

1st Stanza 
1- hawahe rawa rawara 

2- hawahe rallS 

I
I
I-

I-
2-
1-

2nd Stanza 

3rd Stanza 

(Spoken as: 
awa'hl nawa 
It's oomlng now 
raws." ara 
the early mornlng 
star, Slrl us) 

.( 0) Deer Dance Song (Densmore No. 22) 

The reterence 1s to the odor ot the wl1d sage wlth 
whlch the floor of the ceremonial lodge ls all 
covered. Untl1 a oertaln stage ot the oeremony ls 
completed, the the members may not eat any ot the 
fresh green crops that are being harvested. 

1- raw11ra 
here now lt ls coming 

2- w1r11kaharawa 

1-
2-
1-
2-
1-
2-

now there are odors all about 

(d) Deer Dance Song 

(Spoken as: 
wlrlkahaarawa 
now there are 
odors here and 
there all about) 

Thls ls a song about one of the performers who 
pulls a mescal bean out of the alr, 11kenlng the 
bean to an arrow. 

1- ha w1w1rawa (sung syllables) 

2- lwlruuwa (Spoken as: 
l1f1ruua) there now flying-coming 

1-
1%- (?) lhlrawa ihlrawa 

2-
3- kltsl tatarl rahawltl' 

Mel I am the one in the water there lt ls 
4- hlra1f1D;a1f1 raha1f1 tl 

I
I-
1-
2a-

lt ls shot (llke an arrow) in the water there lt ls 
(Spoken as: 
tlra1f1'%ka'1f1) 

tlw1ruuwa 
here now flylng-ooming 



SIDE II 

Band 1 

(a) Deer Dance Song of Asaa-taka. Whlte Horse 
hI Am Just Llke a Blson" -- Sald to be a 
Wlchlta-type song. 

Whl te Horse was an old I118.n much feared as a 
w1tch and a hypnot1st. In th1s song he 1mp11es 
he ls llke a blson and can therefore flght 
anyone. If they don't get up and dance whlle 
he ls performlng, he can compel them through 
hypnotlsm, -flghtlng." He occuples a speclal 
seat ln the lodge 1n a posltlon east of the 
southeast -stat1on- and d1rects hls powers 
toward one of the leaders of the Cult ln the 
due west poslt10n. 
1- rawahu tatlwakarl (ha wa) 

a fight w1 th1n the trlbe I am just l1ke that 
1-
2- (wa) klwlku tatlwakarlhawa 

b1son I am just l1ke that 
(b) Song of Ell Shotwell (Southwest Statlon) 

(c) 

(d) 

-There are nolsy dreams.- Whlle he slngs thls 
song he produoes the mescal bean from a bunch 
of w1ld sage, by slelght-of-hand. 

1- hltkasaru ha w1rlwa 
dreams now they are going 

2- ha w1r1 wakara wl 
nolsy 

3- W1rlhlwa (-) 
now they are golng 

la-h1tkaBaru W1rlh1wa 
dreams now they are golng 

2- haW1rl wakaraW1 
nolsy 

3- W1rlhlwa (wa) 
now they are golng 

Song of T1rahuru (soalPs-the-En~) 
NThe BUZzard Flles Close To The~ound Over 
Level Places--- Northwest Stat10n. 

As he sings th1s song he makes a bunch of feathers 
come allve as a blrd. The old man was blind, but 
he clalmed that when he wore a buzzard skln on hls 
back he need not stumble for he ooUld walk as lf 
there were all level ground. 

1- ha ra h1w1.r1W1 (sung syllables) 
2- he. ra r1kuwawa (Spoken as I 

level place kuhaaru 
level plaoe 

3- hara rlkuwa 
1--
2-
1-

3-
1-
3&- hara rlkuwa hlW1rlW1 
2-
3-
Song Of Pl tsu 'u (Reaches-the Enemy) 
NIt lhibt I Dream ThAt The Cheyenne Are Standlng 
'l'bere Again- -- Northeast Statlon. 

Whl1e thls ls sung he produces a jackrabblt. 
A jackrabblt can run around at nlght, and 80 too 
can Pltsu'u arrlve and flght at nlght. 
1- hlras tatutaltl1r1tsata 

la
la-

at n1ght I arrlved there 

katatu (ru) 

(wa) 
(wa) 

2- hl tkasaru 
dr-.. (ing) I am llke (just as lf I were) 
3- hlrl hlrl haw. lrawaarlk1 

there there again tho.. standing there 
1-
~ tawakararua rawaaka 

the calling out what he sald 
8 

3&- sah1 ha_ t1rl we.r1k1 (Spoken as: 
Cheyenne agaln here they stand tlrlwar1t) 

Band 2: 
(a) Song For David Akapakls - Southeast Statlon 

(b) 

(0) 

"I am becomlng a deer ln splr1t. N Whl1e th1s 
song ls sung he produoes a mescal bean by slelght
of-hand. The words are sald to resemble a 
Wlchlta pronunclatlon. 
1- ta wl hawe. ta r1kuW1ar1 

deer now agaln dear I am beoomlng ln sp1rlt 
2- ta or h1 1r1 ha ta rlkuW1a (rl?) 

Seel deer I become 
1-
1-
1-
2-
1-

Song of Sklrl Jake (rahlrasurlW1)- Southeast Statlon 

Hls hypnotlc attack 1s dlreoted aga1nst New Young 
Dog at the dlagonally opposlte sem1-cardlnal statlon, 
viz. the northeast. Hls song ls called, NJack-Rabblt 
Jumps Among the crowd.-

lSt Stanza 
1- hlwlr1wlrl (sung syllables) rut1ka 

comes lnto the crowd 
2- rlrutlka 

1-
2-

he comes lnto the crowd there 

3- kltse.rlas 
jackrabblt 

awe. ( tl ) (Spoken as I k1 tsaarlas 
emerges jackrabblt) 

4- k1 W1rl wa ta 

2-
2-

2-

t 
2-
2-

suddenly jumped out 

2nd stanza 

(Spoken aSI tlklrlwatat 
he suddenly jumped out) 

Song of Skl-Blessed (tlrawahat-slrltlrlku) - North
east Statlon 
"I Am GOrng To Do A Strange ThingN 
Thls song belongs to Sold1er (rarlpakusu) who 1s 
at the same statlon wlth Sky-Blessed. It commemorates 
a tlme me:;:!. rarlpakusu was defend1n€; h1mselt from 
attack and began to teel l1ght as lt he were floatlng 
up and therefore was invulnerable, He felt 11ke a 
sott teather. He would also sing thls song whl1e 
producing a sott feather by slelght-of-hand. 
On thls oocaslon Sky-Blessed uses the song to 
hypnotlze Ely Shotwell ot the southwest statlon ln 
retallatlon asainst the south slde tor havlng 
hypnotlzed hls frlends of the northeast statlon. 

1st Stanza 
1- hlW1rl 1r1hl-klW1ra 

1-
1-
1-

now lt 1s dlfferent 

1- la- hlW1r1 hla 
1 b- W1hlk1 W1ra 

now lt ls dlfferent 
2nd Stanza 

(repeat of 1st Stanza) 

2- hl1r1rl 

,3rd Stanza 

1r1tlkuW1a 

2-
2-
2-

now I am becoming the sp1rl t 
(1m1 tatlng) 

2&- hlha 
2b- tlkuW1a 

I am becolll1ng the splr1 t 



(d) 

(e) 

Mother's Song To Her Chl1d 

SUng by a Mother who Is poor, hoplng that Heaven 
Will bless her son and he Will go on a success
fUl war expedltlon and Improve thelr sltuatlon 
With the booty he Will get. "If Heaven would only 
bless you." 
1- hlru 

here 
1-
2- hlru 

here 

tlkls 
son 

tlkls 
son 

kuslxkltawl 
thls Will be the boss 

ha rlrawahakl 
there Is the sky 

Old Hand Game Song 
"Chase The Enemy As He Approaches" 

Thls game was symbolic of oPPosing war partles. 

1- a hlruhlrara (Spoken as: 
chase he who Is coming hlruhlrara') 

la- a hlruhlraraa (tlk:uhlraara 

la
la-
1-
1-
18-
1-
lb- a hlruhlra 

he chases me, Skldl 
dlalect. 
South Band: 
tlkuxrlraara) 

Three Songs From The Th1rtl-Day Grand Opera 
of the DOctors in the Autumn 

Anlmal mlming, sometlmes With tranoe-lnduolng 
features and also slelght-of-hand performances 
were part of the ceremony that followed the 
harvest. Whl1e the oeremonlal perlod was in 
effect, members who were recalcltrant In thelr 
attendance or violated some other rule of the 
Doctor Assoclatlon were punlshed by a number of 
other dootors who hypnotlZed them, leading them 
down to the water where they would roll In whl1e 
under the spell, or they Would lead them out of 
thelr homes causing blood to flow from thelr 
mouths. Some who were caught attendlng the rlval 
Deer Danoe were also punlshed In thls manner. 

Band 3: 
(a) Doctor's HyPnotlsm Song To Punlsh 

Bacaloltrant Members 
"Thls Is What I can Do When I Become Angry" 
1- tlrakUkuwaratslksa (rlrlu) 

here when I have become angry (raruru) 
2- kltsl rlratuta (eyeyeyey yo) 

especlally thls Is what I do 

(b) Song Of Father Chlcken Hawk 
Song of That Chlef (Irlsa'a) for slelght-of-hand 
performanoes. Irlsa'a, was an old man of great 
Influence among the Pawnee-- prlest, medlclne man, 
leader of the Council of Chlefs and a trlbal 
hlstorlan. He dled in 1878. He slngs thls song 
whl1e produoing a chlcken-hawk by slelght-of-hand. 
1- ratlwaka (ha) 

that's what I sald 
2- Wiruwaha (Spoken as: 

come flying around 1f1ruaha) 
3- WirahaltaWiraha 

that's what I told 

2-
2-
2-
4- rlkutlruklWi (raha) 

(Spoken aSI 
Wirahal taWUha) 

It Is a dlfferent thlng (lmplylng the supernatural 
2-
5- atlas (lhl) 

My Father (referring to Chloken Hawk) 
4-
2-
4-
2-

(0) Dootor- Song Of Blttlng Hawk (pla-tlWitlt) 

Bung as he performs a feat of slelght-of-hand 
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In the Doctor Lodge. He Is the leader of the Bear 
Doctor CUlt and speaks In the song of the feroclty 
of the bear and how he enjoys flghtlng. 

(Before the Performance) 
1- ratlwaka (rl) 

that Is what I sald 
2- atlkUkustlrlla 

2-
2-

when I wl11 be comlng over 
%- werahaltawuha 

when I told 1 t 

3- rawakawlwarlusa 
the nolse Is chaslng back and forth 

4- rarasuhurarl 

2-
2-

t 

the flght 

(After the Feat) 
5- tlrlkurakuwaaka (rla) 

thls Is what he sald 

2-

3-
4-
2-
2-
3-
4-

y-wltlrakutawakl 
to enjoy oneself 

Two Songs Of Ml11tary Socletles 

When the fUll encampment had been setup 
close to the buffalo herd, the governlng 
body of ohlefs and Braves called upon one 
of these "soldler" or mllltary socletles 
to pollce the camp and see that no one 
antlclpated the group attack on the herd. 
They also were called upon to supply the 
neoessary soouts and sentrles to watoh out 
for the enemy and provlde Informatlon as to 
the locatlon of the buffalo herds. Ordlnarl1y 
the offlolal Braves who were part of the 
regular admlnlstratlon In the vl11ages and on 
the march, carrled out thls funotlon. The 
appolntment of the speolal polloe was 
temporary and for a 11mlted tlme. Normally 
among the Pawnee, the offlolal members of 
the mll1tary sooletles were the sons of 
ohlefs and Braves-- the heredltary arlstooraoy. 
They had the natlonal functlon of defense and 
ordlnarl1y polloe duty was asslgned to one 
of them. The tradltlonal soolety for thls role 
was the Horse Soclety, rarls-oeremony; arusa
horse. It was also known as Two Lanoe from 
Its maln palladla. Its sanctlon was Cosml0 
from the major sacred bundles. The membershlp 
of the One Horse Soc1ety was ar1stocratlc In 
oharaoter and the song here belongs to Eagle 
Chlef. 

(d) Song Of The One Horn Soc1ety 

The Soo1ety was supposedly founded as the 
result of a speolal vls10n In whloh a gallant 
warrlor, Pahukatawa, whose body was cut to 
pleces by the enemy, returned In a serles of 
v1s10ns and warned the Pawnee of enemy attack. 
He assumed var10us forms when he returned to 
earth, among them a buffalo, an eagle, and 
somet1mes a man. The 11vlng Pawnee through 
whom Pahukatawa oommunlcated cont1nued to see 
hlm 1n a serles of vls10ns and at each visltatlon 
In hls varlous forms, he showed fear of the vlslon, 
but when Pahukatawa came in the form of a buffalo 
bull who came charglng at hlm, he showed oourage 
and In the vls10n stood hls ground. As the butfalo 
bull was about to run h1m dOlfA PahUkatawa appeared 
as a man wlth a oostume inolUdlng a whole eagle. 
The horn became one of the maln Inslgnla of the 
Soclety. 
The song oelebrates the bravery ot the vls10nary 
In the faoe of the charge ot the blson and h1s 
consequent power of propheoy. The eong states, 
"My Father says," (referring to Father Blson), 
"thls Is what you now have." 



1- a hera 

1st Stanza 

he 
2- a hlra he 

(llne 2 sung elght tlmes ln all) 
2nd Stanza 

la- atlas tlwaku 
my father he says 

2a- lrlkutatlrahu 
lt ls mlne 

3&- tlwerasuxhaka 

(Spoken as: 
rlkut'atlra 
that whlch ls mlne) 

thls ls what you now ~ve 
1-
1-
1-

(e) Song Of The Young Dog Soclety 

From tlme to tlme, socletles were formed by a 
few creatlve splrlts among the Pawnee Commoners. 
One such, was the Young Dog and the ohlef's sons 
were not welcome to lts membershlp. Its sanctlon 
was trom the vlslon of a poor old man who was 
lonesome and took good care of a dog and her 
pups. The ceremony lnoluded the sacrlflce of 
one of these pups and the oeremonlal eatlng of 
bol1ed dog meat. On one occaslon, ln an emergency, 
the chlefs called upon the Young Dog Soolety to 
take over the 'buffalo pollce functlon. The prlests 
were at bhls tlme holdlng a sacred ceremony to 
the Cosmlc Powers ln the encampment and the 
buffalo meat that had been dedlcated to the 
powers was lylng ln posltlon when lt was taken 
up by the members of the Dog Soclety and fed to 
thelr dogs. The prlests and the people were so 
lncensed that they recalled the tradltlonal Horse 
or Two Lance Soolety for duty. Though thls was not 
speclflcally stated by my lnformant, the song 
glven may have reference to these clrcumstances. 
The flrst stanza lmltates the howllng of the dogs 
and the second asks the qu~stlon, -Am I aotually . 
a horse?" 

1st Stanza 
1- wahu a hua 
2- hal halra 
J- hlrahahu hua 
4- hl ha ha hl hl 

syllables ~l lmltatlng the sounds 
made by the dog 
2nd Stanza 

5- Wikatatawaktlks (a) 
I wonder If I truly am 

6- arusa wlraatu 
horse now that I am 

7- hal hal hal 

The following four songs concern the Cosml0 
Powers and hortlculture With whlch they are 
dlrectly lnvolved. The flrst ls to the Evenlng 
Star· and the second to the Mornlng Star, the 
two major deltles of the Pawnee after Heaven 
ltself. The thlrd and fourth songs refer to a 
very elaborate ground-breaklng ceremony just 
prlor to plantlng the corn. Part of the 
pantomlme ln the course of the ceremony conslsts 
10 vlgorous motlons as lf breaklng the ground, 
the dancers hold log a hoe wlth a stout handle 
to whlch a buffalo shoulder blade With the 
broad edge well sharpened, has been fastened 
ln the manner of an adze. The word awarl 
whlch thls ceremony ls named refers~lgorous 
motlon and also refers to health and actlve 
golng_bout. 

Band 4: 
(a) Sacred Bundle Song To The Evenlng star 

"The conseorated buffalo meat now 11es upon 
the ground.- (In preparatlon for the ceremony). 

1- ra ra kakusl (Spoken as: 
consecrated meat hakakusu, consecrated 

2- huraru 
the earth 

J- 1h1 h1 h1 

meat, or 
tlrasa (ha f~ku) 
here lylng 
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1-
1-
2-
J-
1-
1-
2-
J
J-
1-
4- hm hm hm (sound lndlcatlng that awesome 

power that had been welllng up 
trom the earth is being pushed 
down agaln). 

(b) Sacred Bundle Song To The Mornlng Star 
"I have power trom the Flerce Splrlt." 
Thls song slgnlfles that the male Mornlng Star 
ls the splrlt of feroclty and war. Thls ls one 
of the songs sung ln the oeremony of sacrlflce of 
a young glrl to the Mornlng Star. 

1st Stanza 
1- lrlkurltuta 

that's what I d1d 
2- kuwla (Spoken as: 

I become that splrlt I become that splrlt) 
J- rlkuwaratslksara 

when I become angry 
2-

4- hl hl warukstl 
power 

la-

la-

J-

4-
la-
J-
4-
la 

ha 
there 

ha ' 
there 

2-
2-

2-

2a-

rlkur1tuta 
ls what I dld 

2nd Stanza 
rlkurltuta 
ls what I dld 

hl hl kuWia 

5-
I become that splr1t 

hm hm hm 

(c) Awarl Dance Song 
"Now you are maklng holes ln 
Preparatory to lnsertlng the 

the earth." 
seeds 10 the corn hl11s 

1- Wirahurar1tpatuka (Spoken aSI 
w1rahurarltpatuka, 
tlr1tpatuuka, 
maklng holes; 1-

1- ' 

now you are taklng out the earth 
Viz. mak1ng holes ln the earth 

2- awarl 
2&- awarl hl hl 

huraaru, earth; 
r1tpatu, hole) 

(d) Awarl Dance Song 
"The Sprouts Are Comlng Up Through the Barth-
1- rahawaktar1waata 

that sprout 1s comlng up through (Spoken as: 
rutla'waltt1t 

1- 1 t ls sprout1ngl 
2- lhurarut1rasa (ha) hawalttu, sprout1 

1-
1-
2-
1-
1-
2-
1-
1-

Band 5: 

land, 1s lylng here (Spoken as: 
tlraasa, thls lylng 
here) 

¥l11par~Soc1etJ Soifi~d a Song Bung 
he urse 6 Te_ ~ a Tale 



(a) Hatuxka Lanoe Sooiety SO~ 
HI Am Afraid When I Seee Lanoe" 

The members were pledged to desperate war 
deeds. When the lanoe was planted in the ground, 
even should the enemy oome olose, the man who 
has been delegated to plant it must hold his 
ground and was oertain to be killed. The lanoe 
was remade every time the enemy captured it. 
on the maroh during the buffalo hunt they always 
guarded the prooession by going in the rear. 
Henoe the name, Hatuxka, the last ones. They 
were also referred to as Crow Lanoes. Eventually 
they were all killed and the Sooiety was never 
again reformed. 
1- wi hawa rikuriru 

I
I-
1-

now again I am afraid 

2- hukawikis 
lanoe 

3- wiratutiirit 
when I see it 

(b) Wolf War Raid Song 
"Why Do I Lie Here When I Could Be Going On The 
Warpath?" 

1- tusira i taxtsa 
I don't know why do I 1i e ':there 

2- hi titaku raxkahurarawara 
right here in the Wide world I went about 

3- ratuskkahuraaruwari 
I used to go about in the world 

4- wahu 
4a- wahuri 
5- haW1.ra 

on the warpath 
Sa- haira 

(c) Song Of The Horse Society (raris arusa) 
"Father Sun Comes Bringing Good Gifts" 

(d) 

This Sooiety is one of the major offioial 
sooieties for defense, draWing its sanotion 
from the leading tribal sacred bundles. It 
was offioia11y assigned by the priest to 
police the tribal buffalo hunt. It was not 
for offensive warfare. 

1st Stanza 
1- he re he re ya he re a (sung syllables) 

2- ra iria 
there one oomes 

3- rurahiira 
good gifts 

2nd Staaza 
4- atias tira 

my father here he oomes 

5- tararuwahu 
he is coming bringing 

2-

3- rurahiira 
good gifts 

Jrd Stanza 
6- atias sakuru 

my father the sun 

5-
2-
3-

Storz Of The Wolf And The Sca1:eed Man 
"Who can It Be That Is In That Thicket?" 

A coyote or wolf story told only in the Winter. 
The incidents refer to the "trickster" oharaoter 
of the wolf. 
Th~ wolf wander1ng around hears a voice in the 
thicket. The voice tells him that whoever he 
may be, he is so powerfUl that the wolf Will 
have to serve him and carry water for him. 
The wolf is frightened by this, thinking it must 
be a very powerfUl being who can oompe1 him to 
'0 such menial work. But it is only a "Scalped 

" (kitsahuruksu). Onoe a man had been scalped . 
11 

even shoUld he survive, he coUld never again 
return. It was said that these men made themselves 
a dUgout on the river banks and stole whatever 
they wanted and caused other kinds of misohief, 
capturing chance wanderers as well. Their fUnction 
was oonceived as Similar to the dwarfs in old 
European stories, and on the whole there is an 
element of grim or whimsical humor in stories 
about them. 

1- taku 
someone 

ruaxkaku (si) 
is probably in there 

2- tirixkitapatstaWitawia 
here they, WillOWS, are not quite touohing 

• (the bank) 
3- tikutkiraruwahusta 

He is to bring water for me (the unseen being 
says) 

THE LOST UNIVEaSE 
By Dr. Gene Weltfish 
Published by Basio Books, Inc. 

To those whose interest has been whetted in the 
life of the Pawnee through this long-playing 
record, we suggest Dr. Gene Weltfish's vividly 
written, "The Lost Universe." 
A student ~t the Pawnee Nation sinoe 1928 and 
a veteran of many years of field work With the 
tribe enables Dr. Weltfish to provide a thorough 
account of a native cUlture that became lost by 
the western advance of the United States frontier 
and the industrial era that followed. 
To order "The Lost Universe," write d1rectly to 
B,asic Books, Ino., PubliShers, 404 Park Avenue 
South, New York, N.Y. 10016. 
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music available. Extensive notes. 
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FE4381 WAR WHOOPS AND MEDICINE SONGS. The 
Music of the American Indians Including songs of the 
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Derision to Losing Side, Morning Song, Love Song (Flute 
melody), Song of Unfaithful Woman (Flute melody), Second 
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Song, Old Medicine SoCiety Song of the Initiation to the 
Lodge, War Song, Second War Song, Openlng-Song of the 
Rain Dance, Corn Grinding Song, Lullaby, Second Lullaby, 
Buffalo Feast Dance Song, Second Buffalo Feast Dance 
Song, Wedding Song, Two Sun Dance Songs, Dog Feast 
Dance Song, Travel Song in Wartime, War Song, Love 
Songs and Flute Melodies. 
1-12" 33-1/3 rpm longplay ................................ $6.95 

FE 4393 KIOWA. Dance and War Songs 
Indian. Kiowa Flag Song, Trot, Gourd, 
Mother's Songs, etc. Text. 
1-12" 33-1/3 rpm longplay 

of the Kiowa 
Buffalo, War 

$6.95 

silversmith's song, spinning dance, song of happiness 
(children). Notes. 
1-12" 33-1/3 rpm longplay ............................ $6.95 

FE4420 MUSIC OF THE AMERICAN INDIANS OF THE 
SOUTHWEST, recorded by W1llard Rhodes, in cooperation 
with the U.S. Office of Indian Affairs. Including the Navajo, 
Zuni, Hopi, San lldefonso, Taos, Apache, Yuma, Popagao, 
Walapal and Havasupal peoples music. Pueblos, South 
Athabascans, Rancheria tribes, Plateau Yumans, Notes 
by Harry Tschopik Jr. and W1llard Rhodes. 
1-12" 33-1/3 rpm longplay ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $6.95 

FE4444 ESKIMO MUSIC OF ALASKA and the HUDSON 
BAY. Johnnie Bull Song, Before We Came to Thie Region, 
Girls' Game, Children's Ga.me, Bird Imitations, Animal 
Stories, Hunting Song, Dance Songs, story Songs. Record 
and notes by Laura Boulton. 
1-12" 33-1/3 rpm.longplay ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• $6.95 

FE4445 FLATHEAD INDIAN MUSIC, recorded by Alan 
Barbara Merriam in Montana in the summer of 1960. 
This music was selected from the most complete study 
of the musical culture of these people. Includes: Wake-up, 
Scalp Dance, Owl Dance, Love, Gift Dance, Jumpin' Dance, 
Snake Dance, Sweathouse and Lullaby songs, Stick games, 
flute and drum music. illustrated notes included. 
1-12" 33-1/3 rpm longplay ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $6.95 

FOLKWAYS RECORDS 
165 W. 46th Street, N.Y.,N.Y.10036 

I 
FE4464 INDIAN MUSIC OF THE CANADIAN PLAINS, 
recorded by Ken Peocock for the National Museum of 
Canada. Recordings of the Blood, Cree, Blackfoot and 
Assinlboine Indians made on the reservations. They 
include war songs, greeting songs, stick games, Chicken 
Dance, Grass Dance, Owl Dance, Sun Dance, Crazy Dog 
Dance, and others. Notes. 
1-12" 33-1/3 rpm longplay ............................... $6.95 

FD6510 AMERICAN INDIAN DANCES. Rabbit Dance 
(Sioux), Sun Dance (Sioux), Omaha Dance (Sioux), Devil 
Dance (Apache), Eagle Dance (San lldefonso), Harvest 
Dance (zuni), Rain Dance (Zuni), Squaw Dance (Navaho), 
War Dance (Plain Indians), Snake Dance, Pow-Wow Dance, 
(Flathead), Dog Dance (Plalns). 
1-12" 33-1/3 rpm longplay record ................... $5.95 

FW8850 INDIAN MUSIC OF THE SOUTHWEST recorded 
by LAURA BOULTON. This famous album is now reissued 
on Long Play. Hopi, Zuni, Navajo, Taos, San lldefonso, 
Santo Ana, Mohave, Papago Pima, and A1ache music 
recorded on location. Instrumental and vocal solos and· 
choruses. Kachlnas, Harvest songs, Squaw dances, Night 
Chant, Corn Dance; Horse song, bird songs, Medicine 
songs, Social dances. Descriptive notes. 

1-12" 33-1/3 rpm longplay •.•••••.•••••••••••••••••.•.••• $5.95 
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